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The Rev. W H. Wadleigh is the only gentle- 
man travelling authorised to collect subecrip 
tiens for the “ Dominion Churchman."

A Vkry Simple Mystery.—Some Scott Act 
uienda ate poailed over a very simple mystery. 
They are confronted with overwhelming evidence 
to prove that prohibitory Initiation increase» the 
excessive we of liquor. In Wales, Ireland, and 
Vauada, it ia not denied that prohibition baa stimu- 
lated excessive drinking. Bat while these facts 
•re not contradicted ; how can they be in the 
teeth of official reporta ? still the Seott Act friends 
wnnot reconcile these facta with another fact, viz : 
that “ all or almost all liquor manufacturers and 
dealers are opposed to the Boot! Act." A correspond
ent sarcastically suggests that the liquor dealers in 
opposing an Act whioh really increases excess in
mi!1/. B0tm8 “ from a philanthropic spirit.” 
That is beat known to themselves. We are not 
judges of men’s spirite, that unhappily ia an imper
tinence much too general. Every man in this age 
thinks he has the right to judge hie fellow creatures 
M though the Almighty has delegated that func- 
;!on ^ t ereaturee. Not only do men judge 
™?ur “Ijowa, but sentence offenders against their 
miBdrable notions, as though sin consisted not in 
an offence against God’s laws, but in differing io 
opinion or taste from themselves. Hence Scott 
Aot legislation and bitter party agitations. Now 
tne mystery alluded to is no mystery at all. The 

quor dealers object to the Scott Act, because it 
rands as criminal, a trade which it is not just to so 

condemn. If a liquor dealer sold a hundred times 
ore under the Scott Act, than if the trade were 

would be unworthy the name of man if he 
“ght against being placed under legal oondem-

deliberately violated by the most cobsciention», 
ugh minded, godly men in the community, violated 
>n principle, at a protest aqainst injustice, is its fatal 
condemnation. Any law which offends a pure 
conscience, violates it.

I ouncAL Dissent and the Minbthy.—When we 
are being urged to fraternize with sectarian 
bodies, it is desirable to ascertain the character 
these bodies have, lest we be got into injurions 
company. The Exeter Gazette says that the Rev. 
Dr. Hillier will preach his farewell sermons in the 
Bartholomew Street Baptist Chapel, Exeter, on 
the last Sunday of this month. This is the result 
of two years of direct and desperate opposition to 
the rev. gentleman from onteide his congregation, 
and directed by those Bradlaughites, whose ire the 
Doctor raised soon after hie arrival in the city, by 
reason of the resistance which be offered to the 
spread of, and the force with whioh he denounced, 
the Atheistic and Communistic principles that find 
favour and support in the quarter indicated. Fail
ing in their endeavour to damage the estimation in 
which Dr. Hillier is held by the members of bis 
flock, these political demagogues and Bradlaughite 
adherents turned their persecution into another 
channel. With an elasticity of conscience, peon 
liar to latter-day Radicalism, the opponents oi Dr. 
Hillier quickly suppressed their much-vaunted love 
of liberty of thought, and the result of their con 
tinnous efforts is that the Deacons of the chapel 
*re forced to discharge their minister for want of 
funds with which to support him. Dr. Hillier will 
not yet leave Exeter, he has been requested by 
many friends, both Churchmen and Dissenters, 
Conservative and Liberal, to continue his services 
in some public room in the city.

With such a picture before us of the practical 
working of sectarian principles, which are baaed in 
the mam on opposition to any authority, but the 
individual will of the sectary, we shall do well to 
avoid to close conte ot with these men, lest we oome 
to regard with indifference or favour their Atheistic 
and Oomiammunistic principles.

The Bishop of Durham on the Spoliation or 
the Church.—Nonconformists are very fond indeed 
of speaking about their freedom from State Control 
and of abusing the Mother Church for her supposed 
subjection to the State. With au hypocrisy whioh 
is revolting and scandalous t
Christian, they are seeking as ________________
the English Ohorch more “ spiritual ” by taking 
away its property and leaving it shorn of all the 
pious gifts of generations of sons. The Bishop of 
Durham thus falls foul of this policy of dissent 
The combination of great claims to spirituality 
with a decided effort to loot the Church ought to 
teach Church people what “ spirituality ” means 
when used by this class of religionist The Bishop 
says “The Society for Disestablishing the Ohoreh 
calls itself the Liberation Society ; but when he 
stripped a man of his clothes and robbed him of 
hie purse or his watch, and tamed him naked into 
the streets, he should then consider it was an abuse 
of terms to speak of liberation. To allude to the 
society in that way was no exaggeration or carica
ture, as anyone would see by looking at their pro
gramme. They proposed to make a dean sweep of 
everything. Disestablishment would do great 
injury to the work at home, many of the

Ko a ,^yhlle. 81Tln8 this answer, we beg our England was not the Church of the lowest of the 
‘ , 01 ,ndH distinctly to understand that we poor, and of the outcast of the kingdom, then cer-
u.mr»rrür8*.ives ai more lru)v friends of Christian tainly no other body was. She owed that position 

1 • f the7 sre' Wti have frith in tern- to the fact of her parochial organizations. Let them 
hxv„ «1 pn°clPfrB wmumg the day, whereas they regard the Cbnroh of England with reference to 
urin,., l D j6 boPe m tbe power of such the daughter communities, the American and
P cipies, and all hope in the Gospel, and have in Colonial Churches, and through them to universal
ignominious despair called upon the strong arm of Chrietehdom. The daughter Churches were ex-

t0 m, work of moral and spiritual tending daily and spreading with the spread of
irmation. Ibat the Scott Act is and will be the English people. That was a most important

factor in the future of Christendom—the kernel of 
its strength and the hope of its union. It was ex
tremely important that the Church of England 
should be in a position to do a mother’s duty to 
her daughter Churches ; but that she could not 
do if she was suddenly placed in the position of 
utter destitution, and had to east about for ways 
and means, and was obliged to abandon old dis
tricts because there was no adequate support for 
her spiritual agencies. Any one who realised' the 
great potentiality of the English Church m the 
future would do his utmost to preserve intact that 
great inheritance which she had received from the 
past.

The Set op the Stbeam.—While the great balk 
of the sects in England are given np to mere 
political agitation, or as Mr. Spurgeon says, to the 
teaching “ of covert infidelity,” there is naturally 
a longing for the only free spiritual life enjoyed in 
the pastures oi the Ohurch of Christ, on the part of 
those who have found dissent to be an arid waste. 
We named in a recent issue, the neonssion of one 
of the more learned Oongregationâlist preachers. 
There are at preeent. scores of applications fbr 
“ Orders,” before our Bishops from Nonconformist 
ministers. The clergy at home are holding Con
firmation classes, at which many leading dissenters 
are in attendance, and in all parts of England, 
ministers of sects are being prepared for Confirma
tion. When God is thus breaking down the i«V>W 
of men, and bringing order out of confusion so that 
His Church may be made glorious, how utterably 
foolish it is for Churchmen in Canada to be fight
ing against this divine movement by endeavoring 
to lower the claims and teaching of the Church, down 
to the level of sectarianism 1 The father of the 
Prodigal eon is being asked to give up hie manxfon 
and servants and dignity and comforts, in order to 
take pot luck in the wilderness with his vagrant 
child.

An Unpleasant Coincidence.—The travelling 
Secretary to one of our Church Societies was lately 
engaged to preach for it atm town not for from 
Oxford, where he had his temporary headqnaiteri 
By some mistake he went the wrong road, and 
was so long delayed in consequence that, on arriv- 

iiu ttu ujpwritY wsssoss •* the oburoh, the congregation had got ae for 
i to the very name of M tiie hymn before the sermon. Donning a sur
as they affirm to make Plioe*. he made straight for the pulpit; but on 
“ spiritual ” by t>ltinff Erriving at the stairs, he found another

preacher in hie place, as it was thought the 
appointed preacher must have met with some ami- 
dent, and they had given him up after waiting 
some time. The two clergymen looked at each 
other for a moment with mutual surprise, but the 
gentleman ia the pulpit at ones gave way, and she

that can he altered at a moment’s__
and he was compelled to announce the only text 
on which he was prepared to preach, which hap- 

Bo he drove out the man.” Under 
ms the efihet was painfully ludicrous, 

as may be imagined, though no one was to Marne, 
as it was purely ae *"
Gazette.
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coammoites would be paganised, and in populous —Trials and sorrows do not God’s love 
centres the immediate consequences would, in all grow weary of us. He even levee us eU tile mom 
probability, be very serious. If the Chnrh of]when we are in danger.


